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Station employee's are watching with "baited" breath for that all- 
important signature of Governor Smith's to the annual appropriation bill. The 
measure was passed by. the Legist® ciu'e last week and is now in the Governor's 
hands. A special., bill also before, the Governor carries an item of $275,000 
for the new building.'

PAGE EH. HEDRICK for this one. Martin E» Thew, a fruit grower in 
Dutchess County, writing about the Co.rtland' apple in the'RURAL NEW YORKER for 
March 14 says, "In my opinion the-production of the Cortland apple alone is 
worth all the money ever spent by the State of New York on the>Agricultural 
Experiment Station at Geneva." • . . • .

DR. A ALTER KJJLP stooped ov.e r for a; brief visit 'wi-th Mrs, TCulo's parents . 
(Mr. and Mrs. Casler) .the other day. • Walter, who is a member of the faculty cf 
Yale University, was on a business -trip into Pennsylvania at the time and said 
that he would be engaged on some special work in Erie, Pa.', during the summer 
months. Dr. Kulp Vvras formerly associated with Dr. Anderson,

. ANOTHER visitor to the. Station this week wag.Dr. Albert Hartzell of. the 
Boyce Thompson Institute at Yonkers. It will be recalled that Dr., Hartzell 
soent some time here on special research for the Crop Protection Institute,
He says 'chat Mrs. Hartzell and himself are absorbed in drawing up plans for a 
house they expect to build this soring. ■ .

THE'STA.Hi.1 is again reminded of the special meeting and supper called for 
Monday. March 50, when-Dr. Ladd of the College of Agriculture will talk on the
relations of the-Station to the extension work.

IN A RECENT communication from Mr.' Mickle',-who spent a few months at the 
Station last year, he says that Mrs. Mickle has bean i'll for the past six weeks 
with rheumatic fever.

DR. CONN, DR. ANDERSON, AND DR. NABSNHAUER attended a meeting of the 
Rochester Section of the American Chemical Society last Monday, Dr. Conn read 
a pacer on biological stains and Dr. Nabenhauer presented the results of'some 
of the work of the biochemical laboratory with the ohytosterols.

MR. TUKEY writes that the American Pomological Society will broadcast a 
monthly program from W, G. Y., Schenectady, at 6:20 P. M. on the first. Tuesday 
of each month, beginning Aoril 7. * • •' • • ' '



A CHRONICLE OP THE STATION STAPP (Continued.)
10. Ladd, Edwin P., B.S.— Chemist (1884-1889).' Went from Geneva to North

Dakota Agricultural College. Is now serving as United States 
Senator from North Dakota.

11. Anderson, Stephen D.— Asistant (1885-1886). Present whereabouts unknown,

12. Beckwith, Milton H.— Assistant Horticulturist (1885-1888). Left Geneva
for the Delaware Experiment Station where he became horticulturist. 
Present address unknown.

13. Collier, Peter, A. M., M.D,,Ph.D.— Director (1887-1895) Dr. Collier was the
second Director of the Station and died soon after leaving the 
service,

14. Wheeler, William P,— Pirst Assistant to the Director; Associate in Re
search (Animal Industry)— 1838----- , Mr. Wheeler is engaged in the
study of certain problems of nutrition in -poultry and other lines 
of ’effort.

15. Emery, Frank-E., 3.S.— Farm Superintendent (1883-1890). Left here to take
up the position of agriculturist at the North Garolina Station but 
cannot be located now

16. Whalen, William H., Ph.B.— Assistant Chemist (1339-1891). Mr. Whalen left
Geneva with Dr. Ladd for the North Dakota Agricultural College, and 
died soon after.

17. Hunn, Charles E.— Acting Horticulturist; Assistant Horticulturist (1889-
1893). Prof. Hunn left here for the College of Agriculture at 
Ithaca where he has remained in active service ever since. He has 
been in ill health lately and spent the oast winter in the Isle of 
Pines. His present title is Assistant in Plant Propagation.

18. Van Slyke, Lucius L,, Ph.D,— Chemist; Acting Director-and Chemist; Chief
in Research in Chemistry (1890--- — ). Dr. Van Slyke is an alumnus

■ of Michigan University, His interests at the Station have been 
centered largely about problems in dairy and fertilizer chemistry and 
the supervision of the Inspection work. Dr. Van Slyke is the author 
of a book on fertilizers and of numerous Station bulletins and 
scientific articles.

19. Armstrong, Robert B. Ph.C.— Assistant Chemist (1890-1891), Present
whereabouts unknown.

20. Tibballs, William I,, Ph.C.— Assistant Chemist. Went to Ann Arbor for a
year of graduate study at Michigan University and was in chemical 
work of one kind or another until 1918 when he retired on account 
of ill health. Mr. Tibballs now lives in Berkeley, Calif.

THE DEPARTMENT OP PARMS AND MARKETS MIRROR of recent issue carries the 
following application for a position. "Buffalo man, asking for job as fire 
warden or prohibition inspector, writes: ’Am strictly temperance and strongly 

against any and all law’.” They don’t say whether or not he got the job.


